
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES 

 

December 13, 2010 

 

The regular business meeting of the Board of Education of the Portage Public Schools held on Monday, 

December 13, 2010, was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by President Hollenbeck in the Community Room 

of the Administration Building, 8111 S. Westnedge.  He welcomed an audience of 16 people and all in 

attendance recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Board Trustees Present: Kevin Hollenbeck, Geoff Howe, Melanie Kurdys, Rusty Rathburn, Bo 

Snyder, Randy Van Antwerp and Joanne Willson 

 

Board Trustees Absent: None 

 

REPORTS 

 

Superintendent’s Report:  Superintendent Wells welcomed a Central High School journalism student.  

The student thanked her teacher, Ms. Cheryl Bradford, the Board and the Administration for their support of 

the journalism program in the District.  The Superintendent acknowledged, due to inclement weather, 

Community High and Northern will be recognized at a future meeting. 

 

The Board received a Differentiated Instruction initiative overview from Ms. Denise Bresson, Director of 

Curriculum and Instruction; Mrs. Gail Van Daff, Director of Special Education; Mrs. Mary Daoust, Amberly 

Elementary Principal; and the following Differentiation Instruction teacher leaders: Ms. Kathy Allen, retired 

school psychologist; Ms. Cori Hane, Teacher; Ms. Kelli Palsrok, Teacher; Ms. Karen Prater, Teacher; and 

Mrs. Jan Drake, Secondary Special Education Supervisor.   

 

The Community Relations Manager, Mr. Tom Vance, shared some survey results from the 2010 Parent 

Survey conducted this fall and discussed the community survey being finalized for January.  He also 

discussed the debut of the first District alumni magazine titled, The Portage Connection. 

 

Superintendent Wells acknowledged the following special events in the District: Orchestra and Holiday 

Collage Concerts, the Hockey Classic between Central and Northern High, and the boys and girls basketball 

games in support of cancer awareness. 

 

Financial Report:  Assistant Superintendent of Operations, Mr. Tom Noverr, presented a financial 

report for the five month period ending November 30, 2010.  Mr. Noverr and the Business Manager, 

Mrs. Karla Colestock, provided an EduJob update and responded to Trustee questions regarding 

budgets, qualifying expenditures, and the extension process.  Superintendent Wells noted there would 

be further Edujob discussions during the budget planning process in January. 

 

COMMENTS OR COMMUNICATIONS 

 

President Hollenbeck opened the comments and communications portion of the meeting and asked if 

there were any citizens who would like to speak to the Board.  Mr. Van Antwerp explained guidelines 

the Board uses for this portion of the meeting. 
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Ms. Judi Santek, 7537 Autumn St., a citizen, thanked the Board for their difficult decisions and efforts 

in 2010. 

 

President Hollenbeck opened the floor to comments from fellow Board members. 

 

Mrs. Kurdys inquired about receiving a copy of the five-year International Baccalaureate review report.  

The Assistant Superintendent of Operations, Dr. Ric Perry, responded the Board would receive copies of 

both five-year review summaries, one for each high school. 

 

Mr. Howe acknowledged the Board‟s tour of the new Central High School facility and commended all 

the building groups on the caliber of their work. 

 

President Hollenbeck opened the floor to Board Committee reports. 

 

The Owner‟s Linkage Ad Hoc Committee chair, Mr. Snyder, reported on the parent survey results 

provided by Mr. Vance.  He also briefed the audience on community focus groups planned for January 

and February in order to collect ideas about articulating the „super-tier‟ District vision, with feedback 

due in late February. 

 

Mrs. Kurdys acknowledged the Quality and Scorecard Ad Hoc Committee, which she chairs, is 

scheduling its next meeting and reported on a recent article pertaining to data examined in order to 

measure a super-tier District. 

 

Mr. Rathburn, chair of the Facilities and Infrastructure Committee, shared highlights from the four 

architectural firm interviews conducted for the facility master plan and provided a 12
th

 Street 

Elementary update on mechanical concerns.  Mr. Noverr further explained the correction process 

underway and warranty extension.  He also thanked TMP Architects and Byce and Associates for all 

their assistance. 

 

Mr. Howe shared an article and follow-up from the Journal of Educational Administration, 2008 and 

2009 entitled “The walls speak: the interplay of quality facilities, school climate, and student 

achievement” and “The walls still speak: the stories occupants tell.”  These articles focused on data 

supporting the impact of building conditions and elements of the school building on student 

achievement as well as teachers and employees. 

 

CONSENT AGENDA 

 

President Hollenbeck presented the following Consent Agenda items for approval by the Board 

of Education: The minutes of the November 22, 2010, Special Meeting and Regular Business 

Meeting and the December 6, 2010, Special Meeting. 

 

There being no requests for removal or objections to any items, President Hollenbeck declared 

approval by general consent. 

 

REQUIRED APPROVAL ITEMS 

 

Motion offered by Mr. Van Antwerp, seconded by Mr. Rathburn, that the Board of Education 

approve the new teacher appointment of Ms. Jennifer Robinson, as presented.   
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Motion carried unanimously. 
 

Motion offered by Mrs. Kurdys, seconded by Mr. Snyder, that the Board of Education accept the 

Human Growth and Development 6
th

 grade curriculum updates, as presented. 
 

Motion carried unanimously. 
 

ACTION ITEM 

 

Motion offered by Mr. Van Antwerp, seconded by Mr. Howe, that the Board of Education approve 

the recommendation to purchase 153 netbook computers from Trivalent Group, Inc. for an 

amount not to exceed $98,732.43, proceeds coming from 2008 Bond Funds #1 and #2, as presented. 

 

Mr. Dan Vomastek, Director of Information and Technology Systems, provided updated details regarding 

bids received for this recommendation.  Trustee questions and discussions pertained to current computers 

and purchase planning in the Bond cycle and budget, utilization of equipment, contingency funds, future 

budget considerations, millage rates and taxable values, maximizing machine usage, accelerating all 

technology purchases, and a tracking software program. 

 

Motion offered by Mrs. Willson, seconded by Mrs. Kurdys, that the Board of Education table the 

recommendation to purchase 153 netbook computers from Trivalent Group, Inc., until the January 

10, 2011 Board meeting. 

 

Trustees shared thoughts about tabling this recommendation in order to allow further discussion. 

 

Motion carried by a vote of 4-3. 

 

DISCUSSION ITEM 

 

Mr. Rathburn provided background information on the architectural firm interviews and data evaluated 

by the Facilities and Infrastructure Committee for the Facilities Master Plan.  He added the Facilities 

Committee was recommending Tower Pinkster as the architectural firm of choice.  Several Trustees 

complimented and thanked all four firms for their outstanding presentations and offered thanks to TMP 

Architects for their exceptional efforts in the District.  Mr. Noverr discussed the Request For Proposal 

(RFP) outline, facility assessment and master plan to maximize taxpayer dollars. 

 

Motion offered by Mrs. Kurdys, seconded by Mrs. Willson, that the Board of Education move the 

selection of an architectural firm to assist with the Facilities Master Plan process, to an action 

item.  

 

Trustee discussion pertained to tabling this recommendation in order to allow for community feedback. 

 

Motion carried by a vote of 4-3. 

 

Motion offered by Mrs. Kurdys, seconded by Mrs. Willson, that the Board of Education approve 

the selection of Tower Pinkster architectural firm to assist with the Facilities Master Plan 

process, as presented. 
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Trustee discussion pertained to the contractual agreement. 

 

An amended motion offered by Mrs. Kurdys, seconded by Mrs. Willson, that the Board of 

Education approve the selection of Tower Pinkster architectural firm to assist with the Facilities 

Master Plan process and authorize the Superintendent or her designee to authorize the 

contractual agreement accordingly, as presented. 

 

Trustees shared their views on either moving forward or tabling this recommendation for further 

consideration by District Committees and community feedback. 

 

Motion offered by Mrs. Kurdys, seconded by Mr. Van Antwerp, that the Board of Education 

table the recommendation to approve the   selection of Tower Pinkster architectural firm to assist 

with the Facilities Master Plan process for action at the January 10, 2011 Board meeting. 

 

Motion carried by a vote of 6-1. 
 

CLOSED SESSION 

 

Motion offered by Mr. Van Antwerp, seconded by Mr. Rathburn, that the Board of Education 

move into closed session for the purpose of discussing collective bargaining strategy [Section 8 (c) of 

the Open Meetings Act]. 

 

Upon a roll call vote, all Trustees present voted in favor of the motion. 

 

The Board moved into closed session at 8:50 p.m. 

 

The Board returned to open session at 9:15 p.m. 

 

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 9:18 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Edna Kent 

Recording Secretary 


